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termin the amount of currency that
the people shall have! ; This " power
places the level price on all the prod-
ucts of labor. In order to make

trucking industry, with.; fine, water
power and an unfimited supply of
the raw. material. to furnish manu-
factories ef various kinds, gives it a
natural location . of . unsurpassed
value. This extremelr favorable n,

in. itself, would be enough to
build up a large and prosperous towa
and when we take into consideration
the fact that in a couple of years our
tobacco market has grown from
nothing ' into one of the greatest
Markets of the State; that pur ex-

ceptional facilities for rail road
transportation will make this, a great
tobacco manufacturing centre, as
well as a great tobacco market, it
will be seen that the tobacco interests
added to our other resources would
make Rocky Mount a prosperous
city. - y. .

,.

' '
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There is still another interest, and
a great one, and that is the. rail road
interest of Rocky Mquut The build1 --

iu ef the immense shops of the At-Un- tio

Coast line system, with the
most complete railroad yards in the
world making this the distributing
point, of the entire A. C. L. system
and lso the end'of division between
Richmond and 'Florence which will
make it tho residence of the conduct-
ors,- engineers i and various other
employees ef the. road, will add
thousauds to the population within
a year, and, willadd itumeusly to the
wealth of the townl .

I

Our rail road facilities' are only
equaled by the very largest cities.

The rail reads diverge from Jiocky

rooni for these banks, a taxi of 10 !

per cent was placed upon State bank
issues, which was prohibitory. The
law gives 'them the privilege of tak-
ing out currency or not as they may
choose, Under this they can expand
the 'volume of currency to! 90 per
cent of the entire national debt, or
contract it - to a mere jnominal
amount. This is a privilege grant-
ed by no other nation and is danger-
ous in the extreme. ' With a capital
of $084,755,864; these banks hare
taken out only $l?2,000,,0qoj in cur-
rency. This statement proves con-
clusively that it is .the power to con-
trol the volume of. currency that
these banKS seek to possess., Haying,
secured the passage of an act limit-
ing the issue of greenbacks, to $34.6,-000,00- 0,

and silver to $4,500,000
each month, they , can manipulate
the entire currency of the nation at
will. By a concert of aetipri they
can lock up the currency and bring
ou a panic whenever it serves' their
interest. This banking system' is a
part of the conspiracy entered into
early in the war. As evidence of
this, the fallowing, known as the
Ilazzard circular, is printed;

Slavery is likely to be abolished
by the Avar power, and chattel sla-
very will be destroyed. This I and
my European friends are in favor of
for slavery is but the care of" the
laborer, while the EuroTean plan
led in by England .is "capital control !?ood will certainly come and prog-o- f

labor by controlling wages." This frees will be made. Southern fafl,
can be done by controlingthe monev. Wedford, Ortyon. j

The great debt that capital itSj nmst j There is one thing in !Mr. 4anL-se- eto it made out ofthe mustis warj makers pdataI eaTilfg3' bank pl4n ube made the to controlas means ; which we object. He is in faVdr ofvolume of To Xmoney. accompl.sh loauh the4vi of thethis the bonds musfr be used lgas a ; 03t!whichare be dosited Wlti fbanking basis. We are:no w waiting : ioasters to the uational banker8.to get the Secretary of the V reasury .;This not in to be subniittid toto make this recommendation to mon?by the )f coursr tCongress. It wjll .not do to allow i,; t ,,olnan1(i j-u,- .

STATE HEWS.

THE DOINGS OF OUR PEO LE'
BRIEFLY AND 'PLAINLY TO

Happenikgs or THE 'j Week
OEXSED.

v numoer or convicts ar (em-
ployed lilling up the. basis in. West
J. K., Street bet ween the Hotel land
the centre of town. With the de
pressions in the streets filled and the
sewers arched with masonary, the
town will be in t

first-cla- is shate.
Uocky Mt. Phoenix. ,1

Mr. Wade Harris, of the Chartotte
, who recently paid Wilming

ton a visit, says great improvements
nave been made at Carolina Bdach,
South port, Wrightaviljej the llam--
niocks and Ocean View, and evpr-y-

thing is in good shape and rcad'f for
UuBiness. N llniuigtoii Star' i

Tlie Observer is glad to learn that
the peach crop in Cumberland this
year will be above the average. V In
mauylsections the'trees are fairlyl wtll
ivuueu wiin mm, nu ine luea that
lihe peaches were all killed by the
cold siiaps in April and Mav is a
del u s io n . Fayet tes v i I le Observer.

Miss Uessie, the beautiful Lund
highly accemplislied daughter ok the
liolished and'onrtly Col. .Wortling-to- n

of liocky mount,! is omj o1 the
teaclifcrs in the State Norhial and In-
dustrial School: or young bulies at
Creerisboro, arid' we here declart that
the Trustees are to be congratulated
upon securing the services of such
an elegant lady. Wilson Jfirw ",'

The oat Holds throughout this
section, .are turning . yellow, and
harvesting will) begin ,n'ext .

--eek.
..... .Thove are seven ty-o- ne regi ster
ed practicing physicians in i eck-lenbu- rg

county. An everage o one
physician to G5S inhahitants... f.,'A-travele-

who arrived in the ci y on
the A. Tv & 1. train yesterday. 1 re-

ports an odd sight along the", line.
In a lield near Davidson (jolleg he
saw a saw a lot of hands at hvork
picking cotton. It certainly isialrare
sight to. see cotton-pickin- g in' pro-
gress in May. Charlotte Aravt.

Yesterday morning the tire alar m
was sounded and the kitchen on M r.
T. J. JIadley's old place was fmind
to be on fire. The Jot is ocupi .d by
Mr. Thomas Iiixon. Willing Lands
assisted by the factory hose, extin-
guished the flames and saved the
dwelling ; house;- but not until;, the
ki tchen had been gu tted. It ik the
first time the hose of the cotton iriills
recentry' mentioned in The Advtnire
has been nsed. The Sviperintenjdent,
Mr. Jas. Ale Donald, tells us he had
4uo reec out;, ir, Dixon s loss was
about $3o,.and u subscript'iou was
taken up vestcrdav afteriioobi to
help him. W'llson Adv-Attrc- .

v e i earn arrangements nave fceen
made to extend Cold Leaf street
through to,the Tarbdro road, This
will shorten the. distance to ocky
Mount over a mile and, will g 7 a
much Itter road than the i)nesent
sue. . This Ls bn ainess. Few neople
appreciate tlie great lmportaiu ton
towu of furnishing easy access ah
roads running into a town j saould
l)C mavie as direct as possible, i and
kept in the best condition .Ooe
bdgecombe cor.nly farmer sokt fifty
bales of'c'otto-- in town- - Tin sday,
ami we leai'ii lias six ; hundred and;
fifty bales left, whic& he i

for hhrvr brices.-3-Ivock- v Mount
Ar(htti'A. i '

, On MiAiay n;ht about 4leveu
o cl'jck ;Mr. Mr. 2ance .Shaw who
kei.:i. store two or three miles

The M ney Question.

The. following eminent political
j economists have made declarations
that are suitable at this time, ; )

Ia-o-u Fauchet (1843), in Research-
es upon Gold and Silver, says: l

If all the nations of Kurope
adopted the system of Great Britain
the price of gold would be raised be- -
yonu measure, ana we slioulu see.
producetl in Knrope a result lamen
table enough. . j

Before a French monetary conven-
tion in 18Gy; testimony was giyen by
the late M. Wolowski and by' liaron
Rothschild. M. Wolowski said;

The sum total of the precious
metals is reckoned at! fifty milliards,
oue-ha- lf gold and one ltalf silver.
If, by a stroke of the pen, they sup-
press one of 'these metals in, the
monetary service, they double the
demand'for the other metal, to the
ruin of all debtors j..

. Baron Rothsehildsaid: J

I'he' simulianeoifs employment of
thd two precious metals is satisfac-rtoi- y

and gives rise to no complaiut.
Whether gold or silver dominates
for the time being, it is always true
that the two metas concur together
in forming tlie monetary circulation
of the world, and it is the general
mass of the.: two metals combined
which serves as the measure of the
value of things. - The suppression
of silver would amount to a veritable
destruction of values without any
compensation. '.'''At thesession (October 30,1. 1873)
of the Belgian monetary commission.
Professor Laveleye said: -

DehtoTS, ami among them ' the
State, have the right to pay : in gold
or silver, andthe right can not be
taken away without disturbing the
relation of debtors and creditors, to
the prejudice of the debtors, to the
extent of perhaps one-ha- lf certainly
of one-third- .- To increase all debts
at a blow is a measure so violent, so
revolutionary, that I can not believe
that the government will propose it,
or that the Chambers will vote it.

William It. Crawford:, Secretary
of the Treasury, in ' .a report (Feb-ruai- T

12, 1820) to Congress, says; .

All intelligent writers on currency
agree tht when it is decreasing in
amount, Myerty and misery must
prevail.

Prof. Francis Waylaud, in his
work. "Elements of I'ohtical Jcon fomy," which is taught in our schools
and colleires, says; j .

If'thereis more inoneyliu acouu- -
.trv than1 is needed for its exchanges,
the price of goods is raised and it is
sent abroad fdr hew pirrchuses. If
there is a scarcity of money! in a
country, the price of goods declines,
and money coTmesin from other lands
to be exchanged for them. (

'Francis Bo wen, in his work,
"American Political Economy, says;1

In the other case,' if the currency
of any nation should fall below the
average proportion to jits wants, the
price "of. alt merchandise there would
fall, they being exchanged against a
similar .amount; of money. The
equalization of juices. ' i

J. S. Mill says; M

If the whole nioiiey in: circulation
was doubleil, prices would be
doubled; is it was only increased
one-fourt- h,. prices would rise one-fourt- h.

Thomas Cook tisays:
Hence new issAielTwill be found for

it when it is ahiraidant, irewiiveuues
qf commerce wJll be- - opened, new
branches of industries- will be essayea
until increased production finds em--

ploylnent for the jnqrease ot money.
If money has b) creased, i industry
and tra4e are increased; and thus
the tendency to depreciation is met
and stroingly counteracted-- i

. A lexinuleV 1 laniijuton; bn his report
oil the Mint, in" 1T92, said;

To annul the use of either,, of the
two metals as moiwey js to ab-rUV- the
quantity of cireulattni; modiuni,-an-

is liable to all the objections! which
arise ironi comparison of the! . bene-
fits of a full with the evils of scant
circulation j

David Ilunie in ' his' Kskav on
Moneyssuid .

.1

We find that in every kingdom in-

to which money 1 teg ins. to flow, in
greater; a.bundan.ic than fopnerly j

everviniuir lanes a new iace; muci
and industry ga.i. 1 lie: the merchant !

becomesI more ent erprising. .the mau
ufaeturer more diligent and skillful,
and even the fan cut follows his piow

'with greater akici-itr- y and attention.
Ricardo, an eniinonl. writer on

political economy, slays:
n't. .i. r.i L.: 1

nai comiiiouu mouiu f !

full in tu-K.-
v in lvioportioiii to the

increase! or dinlLnution ot niouey, 1

assume as a fact that .is incoiitrover-tib- k
That suck wKild;lJe the case,

the most celebrated writers oh politi-
cal economy are agree!.'

J. RlctVullQchsays:). .

It promotes industry, and dimin
ishes the weight of obligations whichj
press upon the producing j classes,
whether employer or employed.

W. (i. Sumner, in' his , American
Currency sirvs; ' i

, t ;

Mount Eait. West, North, and South
giving every facility for briuging
the raw material ! and ' shipping out
out the manufactured products-- . .,.

We are only zi hoars from .Nor-

folk and Richmond, 7 hours from
Washington, 8. hours - from Balti-
more, and 13hours from New .York,
which yives our people direct- - and
quick communication with the groat
centre of trade and culture, in Amer-
ica. There is ho town in America
which hgs a brighter future thau
Rocky Mount, - '

Thd Altantic Coast Line inauage-men- t
arcmakihg it the great ceir-tr- al

point of their system. The
writer was, told but a day or two ago
by a prominent rail road official,
that .the Coast; Line management
proposed to make Rocky Mount One
of the greatest ami most important
railroad cities in the country. This
much for our frail road interests'.
Next conies our great tobacco inter-- .
est, both as a leaf market and manu
facturing oeitter. These with our
other great manufacturing interests'
and our grand location, backed as it
is by one ot the mst prontanie agri
cultural conunu ui ties in the world, as
8ures" Rockv Mounta glorious future.
And with the new' order of affairs,
and the electricity of progress which
now? per mates-tli- e air df the bouth.

teel confident many . et her sister
towns of Eastern Carolina will share
with her in the new era ot prosperity.

' ' ' C.r v ' ' '

Then And Now.

Iii 1865, Seeretary of thel'reasury
lugh McCulloch, siiid; ;

The people are now comparatively
ree from debt. ? . The expan

sion has how reached such;aiK)int as
to be oppressi ve to a large portion of
the people, while at the same tiuie it
is diuiinishiug labor and is 'becom-
ing subversive of good morals,
The remedy, and the only remedy
within the control of Congress is, hi
the opinion of the; t Secretary, to be
found in the reduction of the cur
rency... '

. -
'

S-- '

Here is an acknowledgment that
in 1865 the people were, to a large
extent, out of debt and able to. live
without incessant toil, buch, condi-
tions always obtained wheu money is
milled nf ;fa "nnwi'r ! trrrmnresB."
Snolv nndilioni should and wouldJ

feu'
St
ax

Wiu

toil at
Ml nil
iitday.

1 raj ina
nortb

ucn.

? or

irtialit--

uro. to

, 1
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What Others Say.

A man w ho has ' commonsense
enough to follow a plow cannot heln
"hut see the condition the laboring
and producing classes of this repub-
lic are sinking into. Any man who
does see it and is so blinded by j par-
tisan prejudices, that be will vote
against his neighbor's .iuterest ahd
his own, is nbt true ; to his family
pledges, is a jraitor to his "countrv,iis
ja stumbling block in the community
in which he lives and is a clog njQri
the wheels of time.-Pcopl- e's Dei'dntfcr
St. Francis, Kan. .

1

"Money is plntv." crv the Shy--
pocks of Wall street in chorus. Yes,
as it appears in banks through the
means of checks and drafts deposited,
but there is very little of actual cash,
a compared with the need of the
fast increasing population. - If yon
don't think so, try to collec.
"current" (?) accounts. Waldeti (2f.
FJ Citizen. j

. How to bring about a condition
in" which every person shall actually
have an eoual chance with everv

lather person is the problem Whicfc- -

Confronts the thinkers of the citiliz-k-d
world ,to-ila- y. The question ls al-fea- dv

attrac tins' a great deal of at--
jjehtibn, not merely from labor" or- -'

but also from men in all classes,; and
specially those who devote ''their

whole tigie and attention to the c(tudy
bf economic problems. Out of all this
thinking,' discussion and aaitaion.

a

nVitted to earn a low rale of "nVf
for the depositors; but why not loan

direct to the people just as the
school funds in Illinois are loaned,
on good security, niakiug the rate 'of
interest 1 per cent, higher than (that
allowed on time deposits? 'Ihe Acorn
Marshall, VI. ; ; i

Let it be borne constantly in jnind
that never was there a full legal! tein-d- er

dollar of whatsover- kind i that
in not worth one hundred cents in

gold to pay taxes or discharge alet,
the minion3 of plutocracy to the. con-
trary notwithsttinding.rai Coit--

icvieiv,.Millbank,, S. D. j

i

Edward Atkinson is again engaged
in attempt to show workmen in the
cities that they'can live on lessifbpd

ikl thereby work for less wage in
the large cities, but he utterly jfajils
to' show why it is wrong fori cajpial
to. rob labor of its just share. Oh,
no, capital must not be' disturbpdjin
its exacting tribute, but must be ed-

ucated to get aloirg with less renvard
that the income of the rich muy ibe
greater. What a soilless,"

But thanks to general in
telligence, labor agitation will cqutin
tic as ever. Free Vrcss, YityicJd,
lurs. I i

'

'estern Democrats, are greatly
alarmed over the work of Congress.'
They have done absolutely nothing

jfor the people, and turn their! back
n free coinage, which-wa- s a pVonii- -

nent feature in their platform two4iii iiyears ago. Aaaeu to all this their
appropriations are looHiiug up and
promises to exceed the bilhoi dol- -

lar ti'ongress. People's Pres., Xew
Castle, hid.

The home is the beginning qf gov
ernmentf the anchor of patrijtm, i

and nurserv of religion. The nore
homes the more patriots, the;, mote
Christians and tlje better the gijvjem-men'- t.

The usurer don't make but.
destroys home TheSuual, ( attics'
rillcl Tex.

Half the people engage con: tan fly
luLtlLilmr ,.i,u-inrl-, ,tf!

i ' ....;i wI. --c..i!
'real .privations that the otheK jalf
may pile up wealth they do no earn,
enjoy luxuries and often revel in ex-

travagances that would dazzle jthe
courts of ancient Home. Same mav
believe this a divine injuuetiojn, but
the fact is nevertheless a fact that
in perniittiug it they are committing
the. worst crimes against their fellow
men. lur.i (I)es),iotji(f) faraifrs'
Tribune.

Elect men for a purpose, ai d have
th? .purpose, detjned in advaiicei of
the electian.. This is foreign to! the
purtv dostrine, w hich has beeii to
elect a nian and then find o it Ibis
views on the issues. Sort 6f a
"blind-man- s- bluff", arrani: ement,
rheu the ieople were hoodwinked

and were. .groping in. the dark to find
what their, representative wo lid do
for theiji.-"- . The AUianf, CoiUo'tdiq,

Protection.

When a Nebraska"farmer mvs a
rani of dollar clothing old ngland
lie must drop ei.xfv-tiv- e "cents into

' the United States treastfry j as he
cYosses our! line comiug home . When
he buys a vard of the same iiiud of

i ,l: . . , ' t l . T

cloth in JNew JLngland, he musti pap
the dollar for the cloth aid lalso

"drop sixty-fiv- e (tnts in the picketpf
the rich manufacturer. Butf when
th,. tho firmer ci-l- lj thi m:m if.-iOr--

i i i i ' .1 1,11er a ousnei oi wneac worm ai ooiiar

IlBStlUr Rcky Mmit- -

jEocky Xount is the coming rreat
industrial city of North Cart
lina if not of the South, therefore
there can be no better investment in
the world than in Rocky Mount
grit, we would therefore advise every-
body wishing to make money to r at-
tend th great auction sale of lots,
which will be held at that place on
the 15th day of June. There - is no
question that a person purchasing
lots onithat day, will be able to do
a great deal more than double thtir
money within the next few months
as that portion "of the town lyiiig be-
tween Thomas street and iTar rirer
now owned by the Rocky Mount Im-
provement and Manufacturing Com-
pany will soon be the most valuable-portio- n

of Rocky Mount! " One of
the largest 'buildings in eastern Carc
lina is now being erected n the prop-
erty of the and arrange-
ments have been made byr 4which
large manufacturing plants xwill
be erected on this . property during
the Summer. -

Architects are also making plaas
and specifications for a large nmmber
of elegant private residences the
erection of whnchwill becammenceu
at once. ':

The 15th ef June will be one of
the largest days that' Eastern Caro-
lina has ever seen.; There will be
an whole a balloon as- -,

ceusidn by the Grace hannan Bal-
loon 'Company of Lady Aeronauts,
who will drop a deed for a' valuable
lot f roin the clouds, which ; - will be .
the property of the finder. J

There will also be an elegant brass
band in attendance. Tickets' will be
isold at reduced rates on all railroada,.!
and any one buying a lot . for $200
or over can have railroad fare re-

funded. It is. going to be a big
time. Everybody should nake it

point to be in ' Kocky Mount ,on
Juae 15 th.

Do Your Duty.

. National watobiuan.
If there is one word above another

in the English language that should
be correctly interpreted at the pres-
ent time, and its meaning fully and
clearly established and" understood,
it is the word duty. . . i

Qf all the requirements that wait
upon inan hood at the present mo-
ment', the demand for an intelligent
and' complete discharge of duty
stands paramount. ;

To know one's duty, and have the '

courage to perform rf, is not only
the crying necessity of the hour,' but
the one great factqj-- in all- - future
progress and future reforms. This
is true because .cowardice in some
form or other is" tne prevailing sin
among the American people. ' This
has grown to such an extent as to he-co-

tho rule, and not the exception
and to-d- ay the United States; is most--.
ly- -i nation of cowards; not-physica- l

ly cowards, although there are great
numbers of them, but moral cowards
in every sense of the term. Stand
on the street corner, and for every
true man that passes carrying" with
him the courage- of his. convictions,
a thousand will pass by, each bear-
ing a load of some' .species of cow-
ardice. Of these various forms the
political coward outnumbers -- them
all. It remains for him to take the
lead in cringing servility and abject
negation of all claims to ' independ-
ent manhood. This class has be-

come a dangerous and contaminat-
ing influence in society and a stand
ing menace to every depaitrnent "of
government. 1 his condition has ob
tained so thoroughly and generally
that, as a rule, the once proud and
somewhat arrogant American citizen
nas ueveiopeu into a iawniug s syco
phaut. rHiis loss of independence
or character and moral rectitude can
be distinctly traced to the machine
system of politics, which at the pres
ent time rules and governs in this
country,

....k i : l i i - ii -

e -- V i auicai cuaiige in mis regard
must be made at oiice, and the con- -

eiemeur tnat win enter intotjoinng
mis evoiuron is a conscieniious ana
firm discharge of dut-v- .

'

Duty deiiiands patience, a willing
ness to labor in the ranks, aud an
earnest desire to do at J times .that
fwhich may seem best for the cause of
Jieforni. It requires thatHhis polit
ica'l prostitution should cease, and
independent action based, upon cor
rect priiiciplea through honest meth
ods shall take its place. It a3ks. every
one to take a stand for humanity,
and better condition among the peo
ple, whether personal profit or per-
sonal aggrandizement is served bv
such action or not. It calls for un
selfish and incessant labor, for will
ing sacrifices and fearless action, ami
will consent to nothing less.

A Lire Carolina. Towi.

Rock y Molxt, N. C. May 30th
As everybody no is talk-

ing of Rocky Mount and ite great
industrial boom, I thought you
readers would like tohear soaiething
of this rapidly growing and. prosper
uus town, and will therefore write,
giving you a short sketch of its ad
vantages and prospects. . Although
as most of your readers know, Rocky
Mount is quite an old town", the
Rocky Mount of to-d-ay is a very new
one. Two or three years ago . this
was a shanty town' and with':-abou-

as much life in it as can be round m
' a country cenietery. To-day- 1 it is

L 1 1 -- ! KtTcllimv i.rk.'W w a vs
: oue ui me uu:".-i-, "u"6 "

prosperity
i Sitirated as it is, in the heart o
i the golden toiacc-- p belt, , snrroundet!

Hekokm . and relief let these
word.-- be the rallying cry.

K Chambers Smith in reported as
Eiiying that it id bi.s ojtiuioii that if,
(,'leveliibd id nominated at Chicago
he wilt lose-North- Carbliuaby thirty
thoiiHHDtl votes. '.

'I'll K educational work of the Alli-;mc- .e

should con-tini- vith tnore
eaniefltiiff iiud enthiwiani tlii year
tjlian ever beforu. Brethreu.' do your
dut to j'uur organization. '.

Tf is is not the year to drre the
.

farmers and laljoring people, i They
are ported on the 1 tiding ue3tiou
of the day, aDd mind when you
'Uuek led": thiui they don't make a
fool of yoiupj - ,

"Thk (leorgia State Democratic
convetition adopted h jdatfonn favor-

ing a change in the financial sjystem,
and then instructed its deleyatea to
vote for (iirover 'levelatijd. Consit- -

eucv, liiou art a jewel! I

Sta nd by your principles be
fearless in the defense of them.
iJoii't be a gowarI, anil ''back down"
because littriie 'bi' 'man dilfers with
rou. ailiit says that tfiey ,re t'burl
ii ndi iiHicritttc and ''Unnriistitu-tiunaC- '

A TUouot oil tinancial reformer
one who is not uu'di ij t he donuuation
of Wall street is th:uian whom the
people are .seeking for 1'Kvsident.
We do not believe they will vote for
any other. sort. They will vote as
frcenu-- this year.

Thk Htnjuic favoritism expressed
for Cleveland for the 1'resideiituil
nomination savors .o hero-worshi- p.

The masses want a financial reform-
er, and yet there are leading politi-

cians who want to thrust him lipon
fhe people. Thy had; better not. .

Some of'the iar.iizan papers claim
that the ry .has been,

abandoned by the Alliance. They
never were more mistaken! The
principle of the plan ,s still achre,
and is stalking abroatt, throughout1
the land. Thev will liar' from it..." '

yet vou bet.
or St. .Iohiij; a I'rohibi-tiouis- t,

delivered an' address in lal- -

ei U 'fiuite recent lyT atid we learu
that his spevch wa.i a powerful effort.
He believes in the reform movement
and advocates many of the measures
thai are prominent before the peo-

ple to-da- y. lie takes a strong .posi-

tion in favor of government Owii'er-'hi- p

of the railroads.

If vou believe in the reform move- -

nienl jdwn't have .aiiy uiinciug ' of
wouls about it b;it speak on t plainly.
Let the world know how you stand.
We adjuire a inan who has opinions
and u fearless in expressing them.

'We 'doubtless w rite many things
that ,aiv not pleasant to some : people,
but that is a mntter if little concern
to us. .We have a right to ojir opiu-ious'a- mt

grant the same to all. To
iKoe.uu Oi:ii0n on u (piestion that
concerns the public uil then with-- ;

hold an expivir ion n-l- v be jv'garded
as cowardice. I ou't le a coward.

Tut: Wilmington '.lAwf'' iV.tuk- -

Mil congressman .vievanucr 10 , i,aK
ibevause he fa'vor 'the St l..nis lat - !

it'orm. It lectnies iiiiii 'votcciallv
.

. i

favoring government 11 IW. I MM II t.1 I I

rail rU id s. (hi this 'ijiu-s-iio- . the
Mr. lit. ;a,ll 'V a il1."' 4tnd j

asserts t hat for t hy . gin cf nmtnt ty

Own them o;ili nt't'ie most re. o-- .t

uliotiary u i ".i tti. ci'at ic idea vver
Viild of. We .!'Um- - viliv this oiits- -
Ion ?o di'ily agil.ite !lf ci'ntein- -

i . . - i . .

tirar." u s:i.v.wt Mot luvr t tliat i

,iis is a dvnuuid b evptcall oyer l he
tnuUry. 'I'hei ee the abuse and

it - of the present liur.iagianent and
fill i.ot be 'alibied iin'Ul n chang;
i etVevt'exl. ' The VJ'kv. ,,-- r f is anti-(piatc- din

it ida;; It is not keep-
ing no with i n i

f .....I oe A. . i . . . : .. . i . .. , l, ...., U
.

i.'.t-i-- i
f ..ii - ' ;

uly i'.iuisv I'ti-aus- time, ii ' a 'plank
in t'ae St. Louis platfcrm favorinir '

i r l. :i ... i' i

governuient owneisuip- m: juuruaui). .

If asserts that for the goeiilifncnt to I

own limn wouia.ee ceniranzaiion,
vet .our coi'itteli'ipor'lii"

J. overlooks the'
liict that mk'V arc mrf i

now iv a very tew in en. Would not
the w hole .country derive greater ben
efits if Un
power to regulate an cparges Miau u f

divs under (lie present .ownership.
Where i there 'gnaiter,-.rettfn'ltZiu'io-

of ju irer ihv.n under the c ontrol .of
lav Gould. Yanderbilt and a fwi

illw.M .'--' Oui-- contcnijKuarv loses
altogether of' the t;ict tuat it is

better fort beni to be otpint bjnil of
tin- - people than by a' fewf greedy,

ran'm-- r conioiations; If! the gov -
Auueiit owned them t heYc would lei

fo discriminations. The lmmblest
and poore&t would enjoy the
baiiie privileges iioHv accorded the
wealthiest clas;. All classes would
have equal privileges,, and further- -

liorej therewould.le a very material
eduction' in the charges. The yco- -'

sti.tiittl t he lailroads now. and
hei richesU liicn in t his land are the !

aailroad magnate.,. . 1'lien again the
ley nsc l by thsc col jK)i'atioiis to

MPc e ns ation. erantni." t hem
pet-ia- l privilege', is der -
liby the .Wf.'iiicr.' .Our content - j

lorat .v slionld rui-ni.- a- het.....ifi argil -
inent than rvtitndization. ' 1

CO-S- CTEl. HY IK. J. V. Jonks, La1
' I'kk'sii.ent Static Hoako

-

OP.JlEAI.TH

The Fiaaarlal Value f Santary
Seleace."

By Enwix Ch apvmck. C B. '

. 'IH1V. i

.A complementary' i'o the. receii.t
Parliamentary Budget, I would beg
to submit for ourselves, and bv way.
f.exaniple for-th- e "Health of Na-

tions "of which Dr. B. WRich-ard- s

is altout to treat at length very
shortly the financial value of prop-
erly qualified sanitary service. And
first, let rue refer to the--amouu- of
money charge ujkui r the commnnit
arising from the exessive sickness
and mortality which We have proyed
tobe preVentible by?sound, nanita
tiou 1 Some approach may be made
to estimate the anmuut" of those
charges from the ascertained in-

comes of the life insurance compa-
nies, which perhaps do not comprise
more thau two thirds of the popula-
tion. There aiv some ninety-thre- e'

df these companies,- comprising' al-nio- st

exclusively iniddle-clas- 'T per- - ,

spus, of which eompjiniv's the an-mi- al

income is slatei.! - to be tweuty-thrt- H'

millions; and there ureiilso tne
great frieudly societie. of all sorts,
whose aggregate annual insurance
charges as stated uHn the author
ity of Sir .lames. "Paget' is twenty-- .
fivtNnillions annually or three times
the amount of the Poor's Kutes., The
two yieldNtotal of forty-fig- ht mil-
lions annuatty And if. we could,
ascertain the full number of the
uninsuretl, I exjecl that thj wlol --

would double. the total. bmlget for '
both thearmv and the xnavv, which
is'stated to be thirty-tw- o millions.
Thus, from the neglect of the saui-tar- y

service, anl the continueil bad
condition of the defences, we have"
an annual invasion of an enemy
the form of preventable" disease,!
which every year lights .'and wins a
battle against the comiminity, and
evtry year slays in the I'niU'd
Kingdom upward of one hundred
thousand of the .people beyond tbe
present reduced deal te alt of
whom we know, and have proved
might have been naved by more
efficient sanitation, and at a Having
of double the .'annual cost of the
naval and' military defences, of the
loss for the killed and the wounded.
That is to - say, for" one hundred
thousand deaths of the classes,' for
every death of an adult there is
found to be twenty cases of painful
sickness and of disablement and leu
of work. The total ..estimated jecu-- .
niary loss from the killed and woun-
ded. in civil life may by intimated as
equalling, ly two thirds, the esti-
mates voted f by Parliament for the
Uovermental ejKiniitiiie of the Em-
pire. l3ven in this uietrojHilis, the
lowest death-rated-plae- o ofariy me-

tropolis of the chief States of Eu-

rope, or of New York, or of any great
city in the United States, we have
shown by what has been done,-'- - by
partial applications of sanitary de-

fences, there are up v. an) of twenty
thousand killed and wounded au-nual- ly

whom vliicicut sanitary de-

fences liiight have saved. . All' this
excessive loss of life, a wt-1- 1 as of
niouev.wlieii examined, will befouud
to be tlue to thewastf ulness- of ig
norance in legislation and in admin-istratio- n.

The only effective ; pre-
ventive wilt be found to bi in' the
superior eccjlnomy of tested anil cor-
rected sanitary science. Iii the; met-- --

ropolis the jexecutive functious are
generally entwined lo persons verv
inadequately furnished with the
'lualiticatitins required, and incapa- -

the protection of the public. In
their or iiMinforned,
condition the.-xloc- ul boilii-- s the ves- -

'tri(s, are generally )o.-ifiv- una
ware of the heed of the ;imdivid'd
attention rcplirrd for'"' the-
service, .and they give such low bala
riesas often to leave the' chief local
health oll'icers under the necessity of

up th-i- r inonie by private
phuitioe-- r that is to curative
practice the. difference ImHwwu
curative, jira'-- t ice and; jueveiitive
practice- in i, the. new e of sani-
tation not pVi.ng jm j i eived by them.
Salaries of nity or a hundred a year
or little inoie are ui!o-- l for health
Tjflicers, wbi'if the -- ry lea-.- t required"
U lie giveiLfor the undi viivl atfeo- -
i ton deniaid?'i would be at least
such salaries, it-- .arrangeuietits-fo- r

promotion jar.d "iirfiiejiieiiis, as givt--n

toi'the bfmy and i.ivy melic alolllcers
andv'indeed, highi,r for it i

to lx; noU'd thai the curative service
k-f- hospitals, fli U; stud That it is
oniv by'th preventive service that
hospitals ', or have b. n, eiutiel, "

as thevhac in 1 a anny, ly
ne halt or. mor'. I read th ieorti

of, loc-.il-; hilth Oiiicers, esjrf-ciall-
y ofj:

thoe iu.tlie provinces,, oftui; biit I
inusti-a;- ! that K'fs rare t. meet with"
onedispiiv in';; all th pialitcutioas
of a conijA'te'nt iuy-ter-y of the jnriu-.ciple- n

of the.preve.ii ivr nervice. T
ofteii they ,are' jvHir, laiHe. and un- -
imj)i-s- i ve! iiiakrhifie. . I h- - qual-
ifications of the evecufive .hand of
the local devising head, or health
officer I lue.iH th'- - in.jeo
tor would jii-tify nuich im reone of
pav, withji v'ivw to" .m oiioihv of re-su-tj.

Jtn one ' stib'.irl.aii district i
was at t&u4 ii g- -t o;tt i h ciit to
tbe people of "prrventildt? ili.ea.--f. It
wai upwarfi of "lo,fMo fn--

r annum.
Now, thejiay of a ni"f.-lanic is 9iL
jut; hour, or 'Jd. per dinn of hours
of daily work, and that lK-a- l vuatral
authority actually proifjed to give
the sanitary iris.jtw-.io- r a salary of 20
a vear, or jay liientat the rate of It,
4. a day.

fMrinortli df Cniton and had retired

exist at the present time had it hothle of giving proju-- r instructions for

the greenback, as it is called, ;to
circulate as money any length of
time, for we can not contrpl.tjieni, itbut we can control the bonds, and
through them the bank issue Writ- -'

ten in 1862 to Americon bankers.
It is claimed that no such!cii,cuUir

was ever written; but there is suffi-
cient1 evidence of the. fact to 3(oii-viu- ce

any reasonable person. - There
is little doubt that the compact ,eh- -

tered into then is in full force at the
present time. As a sample j of the w

methods made use of by thesp insti-
tutions, the following, known as th'c
Buell circular.

It is advisable to do all in your tf
power to1 sustain all such daily and
prominent weekly newspapers, es-

pecially the agricultural and religi-
ous press, as wiU oppose the issuing
of greenback paper money, and that a

you will also'withhold patronage or
favors from all who 'will not oppose
the government issue , ot money.
Let the issue the coin and the banks
issue the paper money of the coun
try for them; we can better protect
eace ot her. To repeal the lawcreatH
nig national bank- - notes or to restore
to circulation the government
of 'money,' will be to provide tne peo--
pie with: money, and. will therefore
seriously affect your individnal profit)
as bankers and lenders, 1 See, your
members of Congress at once,' and
engage him to support Your in. terest3,
inar. we;, may . couiroi jeyisinioiij
Sent bv the hankers association to!

the banks in 1875:
The New York Tribune boldly-asserte-

that the banks w ere in position
dictate terms to the government :

Aprooi oi tins, rresiueiu Cleve-
land during his administration ; was
forced to make a loan of .i5,000,0(H
in gold, without warrant of law. anil
in direct Violation of his oath of office.
A few'quotatioHS trom some of the
old statesmen will not be amiss at
this point.' Jefferson said:

The question will, be asked, an
oii'ht to be looked at. what is to I

O '
the recourse if loans can not be oi
taiueti; .

Tne Coming Sirugglc

There is no niiddIe:ground in th
iu(lustriuI ulovement. l'he peon
will pain the relief demanded in tl

1 f lllnes,
.
thereof or will go

down uirder the iron heel of a victo
rious plutocracy that will show njo

merev. The bridges are down, auk.)

there is no retreat. Onward' is vic
tory or utter annihilation or all hope
to be Ireenien. 1 lie great arniif-- J

are forming, en are choosing. 'side-
On one side fthe tiuseled habiiamen
of slavery will attract the 1 thougnj
ess. wno toolisJiiv hope to snare tite'

spoils after the victory, but the Inn.
will turn to ashes when thev are ;

cun lv; in tlie power of the plntocrat-s-
Ou the other sjide will starut the brav
honest producers, clothed in thearmbf
of oatriotisnl- - offering freedom. If
the of justice prevail this coii'l)
try wi.l enteila new life of iirogre
ahd prosperity unequaled. in the hi
hirv of thi worM whero. every man
mav own' his own home free f roUi

tax' or hindrance, 'and snrrouud hiili
self with all the pleasures and enjdy
merttsthat niake life -- worth livirl
Bub if the cause of monev w in the
yictorv, the despotic r.ule now pr e-

valent in Euroe w ill be "A thing .if
beauty and jov forever m comjiafij
son to the lot of the dhce free Amer
icaii. Labor.'u nidus will be' outlawed,
and men forc?l bv hunger to coal--
pete with each other, will j be forced
to live as in the heathen nations.
The might v will own their honies
their farms and their op ort unities.
will own all the roluci of lalJoir

i
onand humanity will exi onl v

such term as they are pleased
igive it. Lt i u true p et is re. im qu

side will vou choose t jorkdo
Workman, Piblto. Colo.

for
the vi-vlit- . was calleil to the dior by- rr. 7

in xinKnowp
11 man who saut he want- -'

ec, some liietlicine. As soon lis M r.
haw opt;(ned the door the mail tired

a t hrm with a shotsrun. the e
load rc throiiirh the door and
iiniiiir near enough to throw fl)lint-jure- d.

er into his face; he was not in
however.-- Tne nian then ran lawav.

.Mr. Shaw has no enemies that- - he is

aware of ' and ispicioii points to no
lone. The object ' of the molii was
murder and roblery no ilonbt.:
lvtanoke AW'

The infant child of our flu-me- i

townsman Capt.B. M. Denmark, ofi
the A. I'. L., which iird at I fcrboro
Tuesday evening:was brought to this

. I e 1 - . . t r .1vesifiuav eAeniutr ai . ii u clock j

s interred in Willow Dah ceme- -

ten . .. . ..There was a ; iiaij)y flamily.
re-unj- Saturday, at the res ut nee
of Mr. L 1L Denmark, in fh'i city.
tile occasion being the celebration of
his ?5th birthday. A, substantial
repast as serveil at Twjiich 4i c'hilr
dren. crand and great-zran- d

dren 'participated When tlA
ound to be ab- -

Mr. Denmark is the father of
. f,v. , iar! Ktnl, ii hikI
Ar;n,a i ,aiini!1Pt t:hUli.r. llead--... -

'
Let's organize Llias carr c ubs in

Lenoir 'cpuntv. t he Deiiiocratsi.
need to organize to go to worlt unit- -

tedly for: the success of the D euio. - i

i . .
cratic parry.) Ia-L- s "aJ--n- a I iKinton right

-- il..
away.

11 1...'.
1

: Tc Tfchairman oi inenmi Memocrauc ciuo j,

call a meeting to reorgani4e
K nston base .'ball club lias been or
ganized and, will be ready 1

iball in a 'week or so, as. stH)ii as the j

romids can be fixed a"nd tlit boys
sret a little iractice. The H l nston. J

club will'-li- much strongtV .this!
season than ever lefore, and. WC

: think, will Ik .'able to hold .sbwnVon
with any, amateur club in tlirf ate.
l:ise lull 1 nas .more irieuus ui

'

Kill- -
stou than ever before and it ia prob- -j

able that quite a 'number, of. match!
games will be playetl at homkj this j

season. Ki nstmi Free 1 'revs. H

I

been for the hnancial policy niau-M- r.

iuiatcui..i t . I...it McCulloch.' He
feared for-th- e morality of the iegple
if thev were to continue long in ease
and plenty. Such pattrnal solici- -
i.-i- s" ''i-.-- i : i.. ...4.tuue IS, liiuetru, ,rji cijr met,
especially under these circuinstences.
In order to preserve the morals oi
the country the1 people must be cutit
pelled to labor more, and for the
purpose of forcing them to do so the
money of "the nation must be con
tracted. These .ire the logical dediic- -
tionsr-draw- u rroni the Secretary s arr
guments,' and have proven true be
youd any question. , .

Compare tne conditions then,, as
acknowledged by government author
ity, with the conditions: now, as
shown by the census, and no longer
wonder why the producer's of this;
country are demanding a chai;ge of
economic policy. Twenty -- ive. yc-ar-

s

ago the jeople.coniparatjively outj o

debt and many burdened' with money
says the Secretary of the Treasury!
this included the farmers ot the
tiou. At the present time, says jthe;

census bureau;--farmin- lands are
mortgaged for more than one-ha- lf

their value, and the farmers can hot
produce enough - to pay interest a f id
support tkeir families. This is the
Condition whiqh confronts, th
Anierican producer of tor day. What
has brought about this state of affai rsf
Whv should the debt' burdeued and
tax ridden neople- - be denied tb
privilege of demanding a change'
National Watch-Man- .

" '

Pullman's- - daughter, Julia, gets
$1,000 jer, annum, for selecting ' the
names for the;PulImattelepingcar.

Carter and Mai tin, whose failure
prodnced'sucb a sensation on the
Chicago Itoard of Trade, made a
vlelentary assignment. No schedule
df asseU "or liabilities has bef n filed.
Tfce amount ofsthe failure it. regardj-e- d

as being any wherej from 250- -'

000 to $500,000. I j

, ', ......,.. :. k,i

i

uf' I

M , I

, r i i .
'i

Terse uuiiiiiri; ui uitur, a i luinu, . :i:i. '

would immediately produce a lower- -

ing of prices an4 a return of current
- - i, Hl.. I1:ltni r,.v(,lspecie

once mor restor ed.

.atiottal Banks.

Nat:oit:W Watchman.
The evils which this svstem brings

to the peopje.arc too s numerous for
separate consul eration. It jis based.

...jr .i it ,'1
I ' .

hi.Lugh I if
I tm i .. .1 ii V

1.1 . . ,. 1 f in pld England, he gets oulv eighty ! the Whole South, aiid is only corn-cen- ts.

' Thus the rich fellowsf ih the mencing its grand upward, career of
a sjecial privilege .which 'has been

revised and ext ended until its method
of plundeiinr -- withotit kuowleJge

Vst have the advantage of poor
4 , r.i' fanner iu the West lust eigiitv-nu- e

'cents on every dollar thev tra lewith
each other That is w hat is called

protect ion.'" The Xeir
lie (Svb.) :

.i

on; every side by the very best of to-I!eh-uh-

bocc land in America; land aroundr or consent", is nearly perfect- - Jn
fact, these :,6U national banks,
with their e.ret circulars 4d irou- -
bound orran Nation, can an!d do de- -ht.i "

" ,

' ' '' '.


